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No Strife among brethren.

losaible that some of our rend
loliecd the severe t^rms in
le of our white friend" are

[sk for robbing the colored
Seople, or at least, misappropriating
funds raised to aid them. It seems

that the election of one of the acer -

taries of the American Missionary
oocicty to the Presidency of the
Howard University in pVuce of a col-
ever! man* was the occasion of this
recent expression of a long felt feel¬
ing of dissatisfaction. The New York
Witneêê has a good article on this
subject, from which the following is
au extract:

lu the second place the American
Miuiiioimry Association, which seem
to .be now the object of special dislike,
was cou. men ced for the grand purpose
of espousing the cause of the slave, a

most necssary and heroic work at tin
time. It insured general obloquy for
its abolition principles, its missionar¬
ies and teachers were violently perse¬cuted and forced to flee from the
South, but in the face of the most

discouraging obstacles it did what il
could with noble perseverance. \V hen
the war broke out it made a raoBi
strenuous effort to follow tho Non It¬
em armies with its teachers and mis¬
sionaries to aid the blades as soon as
sst free, and with the aid of the Freed¬
men's Bureau it occupied the field
with missionary teachers i.s fast as it
was recovered to the Union. At one
-time the association had five hundred
missionary laborers in the South, and
the schools they opened are wc pre
oume, open still, several of them hav¬
ing been developed into colledges.
No society, probably, in the history

of the world labored more assiduously
or successfully for the elevation of
any people than this Society did for
thc colored race. It was the channel
through which great numbers of North
ern Christians poured forth their mon¬
ey.-like water, to elevate and evange¬
lise the freedmen, and most faithfully
did it appl> that money. Nor is its
work over. It has some half-dozon
well-appointed and most sueccuaful
colleges at work in the South train¬
ing colored youth for teachers, min
{stets, ami missionaries. If the race
H to be elevated, it will he mainly
through these colleges.
Now, are these Northern donors

who constitute the American Mission¬
ary Association to be condemned
becanse they have sleeted white men
to administer their bounty ? Surely it
waa their business to put men the\
knew and trusted for wisdom, pru¬
dence, and ability, as well as integri¬
ty, into the management of their so¬

ciety. Had they chosen Fred'k Dou¬
glas for manager, what certainty was

chere that be would have done any
bettor than he has done as President

^the Freedmen's Savings Bank?
ff« do not fr» a moment imagine that
hs was a participator in the robbery
of that bank--on tho contrary, we bc-
Kevo in his rectitude-^but he had not
the ability to perceive, or strength of
character.to prevent it« depletion by
the clever Washington ring of soonnd
reta who got themselves put into the
management- fer tho purpcse-,-appar¬
ently of robbing it.
In al) missionary efforts lt has been

?a-«-««??? II ?.aartM-nun iniiMirrmrr

lound necessary to keep thc mauage-
incnt in the budds Of thóse who give
ihe runda, aiid'nol to put it into tin*
hands of those who ar© to receive the
benefit of them. Thc latter often
think th y should have the handling
of thc money and the fixing of their
own salaries, hut this does not work
well. In some cases one of thc ince

to he benefited is admitted to the
committee of management, but cither
tlie whole committee lias to give over
I he management into his hands on

account of his presumed superior
knowledge, or to decline his advice ;
mid in any case all the rest of the
race are jealous of iii tn, and are apt
Lo accuse him of favoritism and un¬
fairness. For these reasons we cannot
.herefore, blame the Amurcan Mis-
nonary Association for keeping thc
management uf it» affairs from thc
racé that is to be benefited. Wheo
tailored men get their own missonary
anti educational societies, and sup¬
port them, the> will be in the righ
position to manage them also ami
every one will wish that- that day
may soon come.
With respect tb- nibbing Howat<1

University to establish a Congrega¬
tional chinch in Washington, tin- facts-
ave, wc understand, that a part of tin
endowment fund of the University
waa loaned to the Congrag ilionu
Church there, which ÍB said to ba tb«
ouly church in Washington that ad
mit» colored people on precisely do
same footing as whites. Thc luau it
at the full rule of interest, and is sc

cured by properly to nearly doubh
the amount.
The colored men arc right in doing

all in their power to foster lu-inhnod
independence, self-support, and hnai
ness management muong their bretb
ren, but to distrust and denounci
those '.no have done au much tor then
is simply monstrous ingratitude
Such conduct is somewhat akin ti
to that of the Jews, win» cried concern

ing their best frie.nrami benefactor
"Crucify Hun ! crucify Him 1" and i
is calculated* to deprive them of tb
confidence of their white friends gen
ernlly. We trust, therefore, thu
Fredrick Douglas and other leadin;
men among them will not allow thei
own personal feelings to injure thei
race by obstructing the stream <

Northern sympathy and aid lor tb
great work of their moral elevation.

A Colored Man's Views of a Co
ored Declaration of lndepend< net

CHARLESTON, S. C , July 28, 1875.
To the Editor of the Free Citizen

Orangeburg, S. C. :

DEAR MK :-I have rend with son
interest an editorial in your issue
tl»e 24th inst., under the cuptrwn-
"No interest in the back man."

Your article commences with
quotation from a Washington tel
gram noticing a meeting held Iber
the object of which meeting waa
»tart a newspaper in the interest
ihr colored people.
The following words from lite qu

ted telegram attracted my atleiüio
as well as youl timely and sensib
criticism thereon ; viz: ''the genet
sentiment of the meeting being tb
this was absolutely necessary, as t
white man no longer took ant int
rest in the black man," &c. N<>
Mr. Editor, I am a black mau, if yi
please, certainly in the sense in whi
the wonlfl were used in the quot
telegram-and, in the interest td fi
million*) of the forty millions inhah
ing this country, living under o

fing, claiming equal protection a

equal rights and privileges willi
ol hers, ! solemnly protest against, u
euch declaration as bei UL: an UtiWt
mutable and senseless discriminât ie

Sir, when the honorable, the gilt
and much resjiected Frederick Do»
las advised the colored people to <

pend more upon themselves and i

continually lo hang on the coat ski
of our more favored brother, a
siso warned them of the dfcftif
ing and unprincipled demagogo
(and all of them arc not whilo me
I agreed with him and inwnn
thanked him for this timely advil
hut, sir, 1 cannot believe that 1
Douglas, or even Mr. Langston,
iny other colored man who han sei

mough to know when he is hung
would endorse any such tomfool«
is is contained in tho words quot
%bove.

Sir, the best efforts of my hum
life (for ten years at leoat), and
best efforts of some of' tho great
minds in the country, long befor

was thought of even, have been given <

in tlie ¡merest oT that genuine repulí-1
licauisui in government which know»
no distinction on account 6f race,

color, »S:c. Sir, let newspapers !>.
owned and published and edited h\
colored men. We want them, und
wahi them badly, aa coudujora lo

Harper's \Vcrkhj and other pupers
thai ever deleiid the black min as

well as thc white m-jn whenever in¬
pressed or discriminated s-¿niuni ns

an American iMlVz'eii and a man ; but
sir, let us not pul ours« iv, - iu the (

redieulotis posiiioti of going before
lite world upon u . 'colored déclaraiion
ol' independence,'-' as many under- (
»land the quoted' word» ubi ive lo
mean.

(
Let the black man alu! ihe white ,

man, und r thu haulier ol one country
and one citizenship, recognize lind (
uudeistaud the law ol' mutual depend' ,

fíicp, cultivate fiietidly relation*,each
respcciing the lighis and ihe lawful1
privileges of the other, without dis- |ci'iiniuations on accoiini or color or ,
circumstances of hirth, and all will ! <

bc well.
This is the duty of the white mau

and Ihe black mau al ki-; 'JI'IX is tile .

business and the work of the press,
coin rolled hy white or colored men.
this is lite duly of the lunn !>> pulpit, ,

pt ess and i«»si i tun. .

Il« «s pet I fully, i
A J ttANSIEU.

OitANor.ncitG S. C.. i '

Joh ¿y h 1H75. J !

EniTOR FltKE l ITIZKN :-ll is bel-
dom thal I notice lite effusions of
liek-spittles anti S\cophmfs, but uj'
recent aceount, published in Ihe
Nrics aud Courier, td' the ddficullv '

which 1 became involved in a! Blanch-
ville with Hall, my then partner, is <
so utterly al variance »villi truth anti
so deeply steeped-in a gangrene piijii |.
«lice against me, that I cannot reft aili >

from making ihe following cotice- ¡
lions : I

lu the first place Hail was never j_
proprietorof Hie Blackville Sun. us :

asset ted by the Brauch ville non» lc» r
11s-ripl. The'paper waa owned tty us 11

jo!.illy ; and, iii tile second place, I« 1

did not lire 'Vickies Iv .'inti' M'h no

regard for those on the plat fi »rm," Imp
Hied to tiefend'nit s I t'as best 1 c- ul I
under the ciicuuinlanceô. Perhaps il !
1 had not done this, but hud entered
Silil before a Trial Justice for a hun¬
dred «iollass damage to my characiei .

(us did thu coirespoiide.nl afoiesuid I
nee upon a lime, niter being accus d
ol a certain crime laid down in the I
books.) lu Nrws and Courier A. ul ; ;«
have received a ddieren! report.

li1 am hors de combat now Mr Edi
tor, and almost too weak lu write,
tail 1 want those Mho have coe ttlas
scribendi on ihe brain lo know Mia: I |
hope aoon lo lie able lo defend tn\-
sell' against their allaeks no matter
iu whi«t -limpe the«, ma, como.

Yours very truly,
J. FFLDKH M KY h KS.

Prayer in the Family.
The first Church was a tami li

Church, the first priesthood and min¬
istry were over a household, an«! the
first social prater was doti hi less in
the home circle, il is not. needful to
lie argued oui, or sent forth in ihe
form of scriptural pro« if, I hat there
should be prayer in the house. Our
Methodist rules usstliiii' MIHI it is une
ot several other dut len which the
..Spirit writes on linly awakened
hearts." Such persons in iv neglect
it, they ma\ decline the performance
from lack of courage, or fiom fan¬
cied incapacity, imt they cannot lie
clear in their consciences.

It is good for the whole family-
wife, children, guests, and servants-
to worship God in this way. Even
the cuts and dogs, and oilier domes
lie animals, come lo recognize the
usage, and seem «he better for i',
though they may uot un lerntnud ibo
import aa fully a« their masiers.
Servants may avoid participation, but.
they feel the influence, nud are con¬
scious ilia!. God is under the roof as

above it. Careless and ungodly neigh¬
bors come to know it, and in spite of
themselves look upon that house as
different from theirs, and bi tter. It
i a testimony to the world without,
witnessing for the Uni lu and preach¬
ing in an humble wa«,. Going to
church is in the line of reapwit alibity
and deep piety need not be supposed,
hut prayer an«! praise daily at home
indicate mon»- than conformity to ihe
hnbits and faehion of a CQJOtmuiity.

Il -ll I.HIIIJ
-

Han that be called a religious hoirie in
which thereis no family worship?
Tilt; woihl says nay, and so say we.
Mere univ he pious individuals in it
»ut there is no Church in the house,
it does not stand in the aggregate ns

* religious household, and ita testi¬
mony in this capacity is wanting.

R. R. EXCUK-IOX TO ORANGEBURO.
-Thc Central Club of South Caroli¬
na, have arranged an excursion tu
Orangchurg, for the purpose Of a

.elehrution i>f emauuipatioii in the
West India Inlands. Fi vd Douglas
mid nlhei* distinguished speakers ot'
Lids, and other stu les expected. The
meei ii.g to he on the Second of Aug.
>n the grounds of the Clatlui Univer-
lityV Four hands of music ave ad«
.'ciïtised to he picseut. A good
linn! ts expected. The Committee
>f Arrangements say tickers for the
round trip eau In- pt bured al the
following places, for the annexed
[dace* : Charleston to Oraiigeburg
ind return $1 50--- J »hil M.Freemrn
ii leenville t«i Oraiigeburg $1,50-
Wilson Hook. Columbia to Oriihge-
tvrg and return. S 1.00-Cooper &
Tayloi.

TKITLKS.-Michael Angelo was one

ln> explaining to a visitor nt his
studio «hat be had been doing to a
statue since his previous \i*it.

' I have retouche I this part, polish*
ul timi, softened this feature,brough)
mt that muscle, given some expres¬
sion to this lip. and more energy to
thal limb."
"Bultlese are trifle»;" remarked

the visitor.
"It tn y he M»." replied the scnlpt-

Lor;"l»iit rc-oiled dat, trifles make
[teafeetion, anti perfection is no
trifle."

CANV SSERS wauled f..r two
uiperli »oi lo» "I Fli nch mt. . Little Kim-
iway and her Pels." and In- |>r,-tiy piiir'"The Dinin r. ned the >T:i|t " Tlu-se
ntctuies Hre worthy of a pince. In costlyhom'S and iiM-xpe-i-ivi* ..iio*m>|| tor Hu
-impie.si Silling rapidly, »eil TAKE ON
SIC.UT. We jiiiarauo i' ready sales, soot!
mils, an quirk return**. Any ucl ive
|M-r-«ni ivIW will take hold cnn ni'tke :i
latul-iMiie inc-'uiie. Seiid for «>ur heal
fruí- a' ihiC«

.1 lt FORII £ Co..
27 Purk Pince. New York

RUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS.
SOUTH CA1I0LINA RAILROAD, I

CH.VKI.K*ION, May 18. 187."». f
Exriir.-lnn ticki'tn ia'tho fol li i\t Inx point- will

II» on nale from let June lu út September, «mt
Ti.nà to ret trn until flri-t 1). ccu.bei :
Greenville ami tel o'th* . 1.1 oo
Wiilhalla Milli reium . . . . ta oo
Pen.. It-ton ami leturn « . . lf> oo
Aniltueuh ¡iinl rrluvn . . . . 1 nd
S|i:n tanb'M K 1111(1 I't'.tlirii . - 13 00
stuiees leave Uri'cnvllle on Tuofulayr, Tinirr'-liiY- and Saliirdayi-, nt «even n. ni! fur Platito» k A-h.-vii » uiul Warm Spring* N .'.
Stalte- fin i i tenn Si »rilljr** und CherokeeSi'Hiias viii connect daily «-iib 'tn- Spartai'burg

. n't U-.inu u-uh-ii.nl at Rieh'« Hill mut Hpartau-lairg*.
The followtupi evenr-iou tickatswill bi> on unie

inti' 'ut September, gaoil to return litNorem.
ncr:
'V hite Sulphur splines and return . il 10
l.ongr Urimeh and return «' M to
Saratoga ntiH reVtin" . -tR VS
> cw port and return'

t
. tu ty.

Wagara I". l! j unit return' . Mi Hii
Alt «luí ahovc ticke'« (except Whit« Sulphuripi'lng-s) pa«", thrungli through New York eitherininti or roturuiiiK. Sevenil r.oiKc» ure.otTtfreil

n .S u atoen mid Niágara Pulls, ronie Goaling a
ittle mini- than lite abure Ughres.Tlie only tum ililli/ train out of Ch'arlerion fur
? h..vu polilla, in.'kitiK l|Ulek tim.- ami clone con¬vection i- b» thi- r.iH.i.
This In tin* shortest .inri mn-t direct rout« to

;h« Vt guda S|»ilng-i- only nm* night «rn the way.T|ekel* «ni rale nt Chmleii'nii Hood and Line
.tieet <l«-p<it. where Tune Tables ami all iufor-
rnatioii will br tin ni-liril.
July lii-il .-. H. PtCKKSfl.G.T. A.

. Complete Pictorial History of the
Timi's '-*" The bes', cheapest,
and most successful Family Pa*

per in the (Jnion~

Harper's Week ly.ILLUSTRATED.
X'-tices <./ the. Fri ss.

I'lu- Week I*» i Hi,* x-m-st and must pow-
r ful llbisi rutcd pe» Indira I pnhtl«he<l ii

:idi< c«»liMiry. Il> "diiinialMire Hcholiirli
i ul cfnivinci iijr. «lid earry much wehfhi
l:s ilium ai'ioin nf current events are fun
md fresh, und are prepared hy our hes»
lesijrnrrs Willi a ciri'Uiutiuo ol 150.000
the WEEKLT is read hy at least half ¡<
million peinoiiH'. ¡ind its intlurnec us an
.ri.rau ol o|ibdoii is -Imply Irementloll» -
Tin* WEEKLY mahitiiius a pn.-iiive pushlion, expresse.-, decidí d view« on political
iud social problems.-Louisville ChuiUr-
Journal.

Ils article* ure model* of hi di-fnnrd
iii-, il-i>..». toni it- pictorial ill II-I rat ion-
urtf often eorrh unitive uruuments of no
»mtl'l lore -.Y Y Examiner und Chron
'rle

l's |.ap. rs upon exl.-teut questions nod
lt- inimitable ca rt*»ons help io mould tin
»"t ihni-nr«. of the country.-PittsburghCommercial.

rr KS B >I « :

Postage fr< e tn all Subscribers in the u S
llAitpr.H'ii WRKKi.r, one year . . , ** ."-0

t X-o in c. mil r, prppaytnvnl ol LT. S. postago bylim publirihrrn.
SiibMcriptionH to HarpiuV Mag .xlne. Weekly,ptPdiJasar, to one .uldrcMfi fm* one >ear, h 10.00;

ur, i*6ooi (tarperV I'eriodlcalM, tonne for one
year, -7.00: i-Oflfage n*«*ie.
An E tra fop j i.riütl r tho Magasine, Weeklynr linaar will i>e anppllen ¿ri'lls mr evin> duo

'if Five Subscriber-) at S On each, in .?ne ri-: iii
Innre; or, Six-Copie» for .ZU.cu, without extia
ropy pn-ia».' li l-l!.
Uaok Niuabei'H run ho snpidied at any time.
Tin- \ timmi «Vnlunio ol ll rper's weekly; in

neut cloth bindi K. will be sent by expicm, for
af e .iM-ni-e, fur -ï.Oo each. A complete Set,iv mpriHlng Kightc n Volumes sent un receiptaf cm-li at .he iain ofvft.rjfi per vol., freightat uv
prime of ptircharor.Nèw(.pap.Ti« arc not to copy thia advcrii-cmcnl
ivithcut tho exprc ? ooferu of HARCFH A
BuoTHRKs. Add. est'

BARPKR & ÇROTHERfi, Nfw York.

*A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
I LUSTRAYED.
Notices nf the Prêts.

Tilt* B \z.vn is edited with a cnntribu-
iou ot lam ami talent that we seldom
tml in any journal; .nui the fourual it¬
el!* ls theorgan of I lie great world ot
ashton.-Hutton Traveller.
The BAZ \K commends itself to everyHeadier of I tic household-to the cid Id¬
en by the droll ui.d pretty pictures, lo
he truing ladies hy its fushtmi-p^ps fti
?uim'»* variety, to the provident' lSitttÄ>ll
.y its pattern.- for the children's clothes.ii paterfamilias hy its tasteful designs' for
'liibruideredslippers and luxurion'a rtrcss-
iig-^'<»wns But the reading iiratier of
he Bazar i* m iformh ol great eseel-
ence. The paper has acquired a wide
Mi|iuhll'ltV ti-r the tiresiile enjoymutlt il
iffords -JV 1'. Evening Pot*.

T E 1Í 31 H :

Postage free, to oil Subscribers in the
United States.

IIAHI'KK'S BAZAR, one year.o
:l.t>i incl ules prepayment of U.S. postage bytho pulili-hci ».
S bscnption- tn Harper*' Magazine, Weekly,uni Bitza i', ti» wn« ¡iiiilre«n for one ymir, 1 .0";

ir, two of lint pur's Perlisllcal», to otie-inMr«»«
for one j cai, * 00 ; potage free.
An K-.tra Copy ol elmer the Magazine,- Week¬

ly, ur ll.iltur will be mipplieil gratia for everyInti ol'Kive subscribeT nt '4W e:ich, in one
renutt nee ; or. Six Copies foi 'Ju.oo, without
sxtracoiij : portage nee.
Il;u;k Sumber« cm be mippUeil nt uny time.
The »even vi'»a»e ot limper'- Bnztir, for thc

.«.art- tstís. *utf. , M. »7i, 'Ti, '74. elegantly
JOIIIMI ii» green t.iorocco cloth, will bc pent by
isprenti treiglit prepnut, tor il.'.*) Clich.
ScWr-paeer« are not to copy thin lulTcrtine-

ut nt w uhont tue czprei<ii onlem ol IIAKPUB *
Kilo I III ll ». A -illesii

HAUPKR & BBOTH EB*», New York.

CONTINUES to sen his LIQUORS
und SEGARS

AT COST.
He keeps on hand and is reciving

daily, fresh supplies of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
TIN WARE,

CROCKERY,
And a general supply of merchandise.

CALL BEFORE BUYING.
CM). KOTJOHN,

ä. lt WILSON. J. T. WILSON

SAM'L fl. WILDON &BR0.
Wholesale and Retail D'-alem

nm mM%M%*i>
TEAS

WINES
ALES.

AND

IMPORTED SEGARS.
300 King St.. Charleston, S. C.
May 15-1 f

|^R. A. C. DUKK8,
Dealer in all kinds of

Drugs and Medicines,
Dr Dukes has had Nine Year-Exm-ri-

..nee in Di uir>. und Mediente- ami thiiroiih-ly understands his butines*, tie- keep."constantly nu a large supply of Unod*usually found tu a

First-class Drug Store,
'areful aileimoïi paid lo rue cumpniiudbig ot Prescriptions and ali order«promptly nt ten-led lu Call on him aIds Popular Drusi Sn re.

Orai»i." bur.;. Feb 13. 1875.

Kare Bargains
-AT-

KUHN'S.
T. Kill ft BIO.,
Having removed to theil

New Brick Store, are now
better prepared to meet the
wants of their customers
than ever.

Their elegant stock ol
SPRING AND SUMMEB
CLOTHING cannot be sur¬

passed anywüere.
Cull at the old nt ¡md.

Theodore Kohn & Broc's,- -I TI SU-'-. 7\ 494

AD VERTÍ SE M EN TS,
U1SCKLKANKOU3.

f^UlAND OPENISU I

I will «»pon tliis morning a lot af tb«v

ever fffenil in tiri* run riet, c

UNCOLORED JAPAN OOLONGS.

SOUCHONGS,
YOUNG HYSONS,

and

GUNPOWDERS,
Aüil in onto to cultivate a trul«; fr?

thrse fttie prudes I will Hell'theil*

A' XS EC Y JL, O W -

1 have »Iso mciv«tl this awrulngaiiotiief
car-loud o-f

Solomon's Fancy Flour
Freeh ground and Hade especially

(or me front thu

ITixietst Solocted Wlsemfi,

I have never had a complaint ut

this brunel of flour.

IMPORTAR? NOTICBI

Inferior KEROSENE OIL is no (Tan-
.perons and su many accidents hive oc¬
curred from Its use, 1 have been induced,
at thc repealed solicitation of toy custo¬

mers, to purcli8«e a supply of pure Oil
for their use. I haro just récrive ten
barrels ot

PURE WHITE KEROSENE
Of 131 HIL- test. I will sell this Pur«

Oil cheaper than the same grnitu nf OU
eau be sohl ut in this city. Families use-

iiig thi« Oil are safe. The u<« of tb«
collinson Oils now

FLOODING THE MARKET
i equivalent t«» bringing into the family
destruction *n«l death !

1 bave also rc cu i ved :

IO Tiercel Fresh Cured Davin' liam«,
10 Boxes Cream Cheese, direct from

the Dairy,
25 Firkin*Goshen Butter,direct from

the Dairy, which has all the
freshness and flavor of the flow¬
ers.

5 Tierces of Baltimore Sugar-Cured
Strips,

10 Burrel» of Extra Mena Mackerel,
averaging twenty ounces.

25 Sacks LngHayra Coffee, equal to
Java.

SO Sacks of assorted Rio, hy last Rio
steamer.

With a full supply of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Fresh .t tl I » od.

My stock is full, with prices low atv*
good limes coming.

Thanking thc pubUo for thslr very lib¬
eral patronage, and soliciting its contin¬
uance, I will do my best to rasrit- th*
mc.

HAEÖV SOtOMON^.
Columbia. Bo, Cu,


